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The die is cast. The ABU has chosen the direction it will take. t
We intend to state quite clearly what that directiQn is and where it
will lead. We know that many of the delegates who a~so oppose the de-
cisions adopted will disagree with our interpr~tation; we know ulso,
however, that they wiJl learn we are correct from ~he future devel-
~pment of the ASU. .
The decisions of the convcntion,while clear in their general charac.
ter, ire actually only transitional ~olicies. The ASU has set its .
feet upon a long road, and its speed along that road ~ill increase lY
the course of the coming y~~r~

1. WAR
The adoption-0f a co1lect~vc-

security program by the ASU is not
merely a Itre.grettable rnLs take !",

Jjust as it wiLl. not merely be a
'~regrettabl'l3.:m.;1.stake"when the,US
zove r-nmon t,' pl unge..s' 'us into the C0-

ming war. By its adt~obJmjQ§~Al~,1eaVE?..p_the--.9,nti-war ,n1oyd··t i'~.~
goes over to the other side 'Of th~..
fenee. The present pre-war period
is above all a period of the mob-
ilization o~ the consciences of
the people fer imperialist war,
and the ASU, with its present po-
licies and leadership, can be son-
sidered nothing else but one among
the other recruitin5 agencies. The
program of th~ ASU is now a --0~-:\"
war progra~

We take it upon ourselves to
pr~dict the follOWing: that this
course will lead, not s:owly but
surely, to the abandonmont of the
struggle against American war pre-
parations--a~ inst the military
and naval budget, etc. The fight
for the abolition of the ROTC will
be ~~shed more and more into the
background and liquidated. We pro
dict that nb t only v;ill the mili-
tancy of'the Anti-War Strike be
dissipated, but that the strike
itself is on the road to extinc-
tion; and where the strike romains
as a vestigial form, it will more
and more take' on the character of
a patriotic demonstration.

You do not think this will hap-
pen? Then sav; this leaflet and '
read it a year from now. This is
the logic of Gollc<;ltive security.

We, as well as other consistent
anti-war elements, can no lonGer
support the pr~gram of the ASU:
The debate at:the 'cGpvention wlLl
e transferred to the general struc-
31e :in society bet~ecn the forces
of war and the fighters a~ inst
imperialist \78.r.
~. TOWARD A ROOSEVELT STUDENT
t UNION
~In internal-pOIItics, the dir~

ection of the ASU !g.lJ.J{eviisecLear'.
It is toward ~ritegratinf the ASU
into the Roosevelt machine.

The ~reetings sent by FDR to
the convention for the first time
in the history of the student mave-
ll'cp.t'\~gJ!'amnot represent a sud.Ien
leftward s~ing on his part, but
rather indicated that he was quite
satisfied with the uny the ASU was
,developing. Lash' D r-cpor t., wh i ch
denounced the Republicans '::hile
omitting ull conderunation of Roo-
sevelt's actions in,cuttinb NYA
and WPA, to to,, i'lhicbendorse d Roc ae 'j
evelt's foreign policy as expresGe~
in the Chicago speech, points th~
road. This is also the si~nifi-
cance of the proposal of th<:;majo-
rity to participate in p2rty po~i-
tics: the politics ~ill be FDR':.

The ASU be comer. th€ cC.mpus ;-J.~
junct of the Roosevelt polltic~.l
machine, following it on th~ ro~d
of American people1s-Frontism c.nd
imperialist war.

3. Militanc3_ i~ action. v1hile this genera question was not promlne .
in the TIork of the conventton, the trend that has characterized the
ASU in the recent pns ~ \'il::"cnly be strengthened by the re-election
of the praqent le2dership a~d-the adoption of policies facti1~tating
the r-appr ochcme nt.bet\'!eenthe ASU and the enemieo of pro~reso. Mili-
t.ancy is an instrument in the fight agr. inst the powe rs t.het bern and
vrne n this fight is given up, the need for milite.ncy li~cevdse d Lsa-
pears.For example: In the draft program for American Educction, on
tbe question of facilitc.ting Negro Education, opposition of race seg-
regation and Jim-Croviism is not even mentioned; all emphasis is put
on the partial program of equal expenditurees for Negro and \lhit~ e-
ducation, This is the path of conformity with race prejudice ana
discrimination rather than of militant struggle against it.

The tendency to sacrifice ASU militancy and action, policy and
program, for the sake of "not antagonizing the administra tion", or o~'
not antagonizin~ the more backward students, alrea;-:-"yso evident, 'ilil"
flower and c ons oLad ate itself. It may achieve "respectability" thru
ttis means, but it VIill not effectively defend the students' needs.
4, ])emC?..c!'_?_9.Y__:i,.~ _t.®_ASU. This convention has clearly este.blished the
~haracter of the internal regime in the ASU. There has been no more
repellent demonstration of majority steam-rollin~ than that exhibited /'
last ni~ht on the war resolution. No altern3tivGs to the collective
socurit~ resolution were permitted on the floorl

At the risk of breakin3 the taboo on the subject, ne must clear-
ly indicate the responsibility. This disruptive procedure was pUSh-
ed thru by means of the mechanical majority of the Young Communist
League,the same organization which calls for the expulsion of the
Trotskyites from the ASU for "disruptive activityl"The YCL proposes
also the outlawing of all groups inside the ASU; it obviously consi-
ders that only a majority groups has a right to exist, denying that
right to minority groups 'IIhicheven some of the most conseratlve trade
unkons do not question. ,This regime exists inside the YCL itself, but its importation
into the ASU menaces minority expressio~ in the organization.
Our program. The fight against wa r will be carried on. It uie ans a con~ .•
sistcnt fight against the "enemy at home" our ovm imperialist govern"ll:;JQ'....-'.
menta One cannot avoid the implications of this strug~le_ It is the ~
struggle for the .revolutionary overthrow of that government,t~ set u~
a workerS' government which can really insure peace,

The fight aga tns t VJar will be carried on, and we set as our t ar 1 ~,r"
the aim of the Young People's Socialist Leage(Fourth jnt.er-nat LonaLf '.
thG rallying of all the anti-war forces on this basis.

The World War brought the collapse of the socialist parties 0:
the Second Inte rna tt.ona'l,Today, in advance, bo th the Se cond Int.ern:..
tional ~nd the Third International of Stalin, with its puppet com~~ -
ist part Les , decle.re their r-ead i.ness to support the coming Lmpe r La".
ist ''Jar.,That is vlhy VIe join with the revolutionary socialists 0:( ,

cC'..mtries to build the new Interne.tional to contimue the struo;..:;lc'"
gainst war, and for the principles of Lenin. .

'The struggle aga ins t Vlar is tl1e struggle for the Fourth 'Intl-l'-
natio~al) for revolutionary socialism. JOIN UB IN THE FIGHT!


